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This year too we got a great response for the programme ‘AMRUTVARSHA’
from the students of our college , which was organised by Adv. Nandu Fadke. On 27th July 2016
,1200 students and 15 teachers from our college visited various villages of Tq. Velhe and helped
the farmers in rice plantation. Students from our college planted in an area of 55 acres in total ,
under the guidance of Adv. Nandu Fadke .

Like every year, the welcome ceremony of PALKHI of TUKARAM MAHARAJ was carried out
by the students of our college with great enthusiasm. Our alumni, who was from NSS , Mr. Santosh
Desai takes initiative in this ceremony every year. This service made their journey a memorable
one.

The Friendship camp was held on 3rd and 4th September 2016. 110 students from our
college participated in this programme. On the first day of the camp, volunteers were divided into
8 groups. Each individual from every group came to know about each other and various traditional
games were held in each group which were organised by Samiti members.

24th of September is celebrated as National Service Scheme Day. On this day students
were guided by Common wealth-Asian Ambassador Mr. Pravin Nikam .In total, 300 students
attended this lecture.
In the academic year 2016-2017 National Service Scheme started their work with
the programme, Swachha Bharat Abhiyan which has been originated by our Prime Minister. In
the opening, 269 students participated in the programme. Under this programme, students cleaned
various areas of Fergusson College as well as Botanical Garden with enthusiasm.

On 29th July 2016, students planted trees on the Hanuman Tekadi which is within
the Fergusson College Campus. They also took the oath of cleanliness.
On the occasion of Women’s Day, 8th march 2017 the work of lady workers was
done by volunteers with great enthusiasm.
The Police Mitra Group of National Service Scheme, Fergusson College, Pune was
there to help our Police,. To create awareness among the students they performed a ‘Street play’
under “Road Safety Week”.

Different Groups
During year 2016-17 NSS was divided into 8 groups. Which are as follows:Sanskarvarg (सस्ं कार वर्ग): Its agenda was to take efforts to teach the children from nearby slum
area with playful mind.To bring these children into the main flow of society, to improve their self
confidence meanwhile to bring out their hidden talents. To focus on the mental and physical
development of the children.
Policemitra (पोलीस मित्र): As the name of the group suggests, it focuses on befriending the police. The
group laboured to create a respect for the police and legal system in the minds of the youth.
Awareness and training about disaster management.
Vidnyan prasar (मवज्ञानप्रसार): The aim of the group is to create a scientific temperament in the society.
At least the students of our college should be curious to know the science behind the small things
in our day to day life.
Aarogya(आरोग्य): Group Aarogya works for creating awareness among the youth. This group creates
awareness about the Blood Donation and Health related concepts and also tells us the true meaning
of “Aarogyam Dhansampada”.
Paryavaran(पयागवरण): This group studied different factors affecting our environment , eco-friendly
lifestyle, attracted the attention of the society towards environmental problems, and offered
suggestions.
Varasa(वारसा): Group Varasa preserves the various historical places and monuments by cleaning
and visiting these places and creating awareness among the society.
Aadhar(आधार): गटाचे The main motto of this group is to help the deprived class of society. To know
the deprived class of the society in which we live and to make them strong emotionally as well as
economically.
Yuvashakti(युवाशक्ती): As per the name, this group encourages the youth to make changes in our
society and to take a step towards a better nation. This group is established on the occasion of 150th
birth anniversary of Swami Vivekanand.

Winter Camp (मिवाळी मशबीर):
National Service scheme, Fergusson College(Autonomous) ,Pune had
organised a Winter Camp from 3/12/2017 to 9/12/2017 at Pingori village Tq. Purandar,Dist. Pune.
A total 150 volunteers participated in the camp.
We arranged different activities like Debate competitions, skits, lectures and
intellectual sessions. The major focus was on the programme titled “plastic-free Pingori”. A
hundred and fifty high school students and a number of villagers worked alongside the NSS
volunteers to achieve the aim. A couple of hundred trees were planted.

University Level Camp (मवद्यापीठस्तरीय मशबीर):
National Service Scheme, Savitribai Phule Pune University in collaboration with
National Service Scheme, Fergusson College(Autonomous),Pune had organised an University
level Nisargamaitri va Mulyashikshan Shibir from 6/2/2017 to 8/2/2017 at Snehaseva Parisar,
Khanapur Tq. Haveli, Dist. Pune. Total 150 NSS volunteers had participated in this camp from
Pune (rural and urban), Nashik and Ahmednagar districts.
Various activities like intellectual sessions, skits, lectures debates, puppet
shows were organised. To get adapted with the Ecofriendly lifestyle, tents were used for
accommodations and banana leaves were used for serving the food.

